17th January 2019
Dear Year 11 parent/carer,
“20 Week” Maths Revision Countdown
With the mocks just about completed we have started our countdown to the actual exams in May 2019. The exam
dates are 21st May, 6th June and 11th June.
We have compiled a 20 week revision timetable, these topics are those that appear on both the foundation and
higher tier papers. This is not a definitive list of all they need to know and teachers will advise students of extra
topics that they need to include as appropriate from the revision lists students were given on the last immersion
day. This document can be used alongside HegartyMaths but also lists the videos students have been allocated to
revise each week using the Justmaths website. There is a school log in for the site and this enables them to access
the crossover topic questions, answers and help videos.
http://justmaths.co.uk/online/ User Name: SWStudent

Password: StWilfrids

The scheduled revision sessions after school on a Wednesday (3.20- 4.30pm) will focus on the topics from that
week’s revision plan; however, students are still welcome to come and get help on other topics. We are looking to
provide another session on a Tuesday after school for those students involved in the school production.
All students in year 11 will be issued with a login to www.DiagnosticQuestions.com to help them with their
revision. This will be set up to give them scheduled quizzes to answer every day from 10th February in a 100 day
countdown to the first maths exam. There is a free apple and android app (Eedi) that can be downloaded to access
the quizzes more easily. Students are not restricted to the quizzes we have set them and can search for quizzes on
other topics independently. Remember, to revise maths you need to do maths! As I have reminded you
previously, students also have passworded access to HegartyMaths which can be used alongside diagnostic
questions and the Justmaths website. Other recommended revision websites are www.corbettmaths.com
https://www.onmaths.com/ and www.m4ths.com
Mrs Houlton and I will be running sessions for specific small groups of students on a Tuesday and Thursday in tutor
time. Students continue to be welcome to arrange times with their own maths teacher to go through any
individual topics.
I have included a copy of the revision timetable for you. Students have already received a paper copy via their
maths teacher. If you have any queries, please direct them to your child’s maths teacher in the first instance.
Kind regards

Dawn Denyer
Assistant Headteacher
Director of Maths

